rnis eaision oi the Minnesota
Society newsletter, RUNE, is published for the
week of July 8, 1968.
Officons of the Kinn-Stf: Frank Stcdolka,
President' Jim Young', Vice-President; Ken
Fletcher, Treasurer; and Nate Bucklin, Secretary^
tho first ?-inn-Stf meeting of the summer was great, huh? Woll. I ask
you, what happens when you have a meeting numbering not five or six fans (as
I: n at the constitutional convention) but reather fifteen or sixteen fulli ,-a Fed SP fans? If you don’t know already I’ll tell you: everything*
The second meeting of the summer was a sort of systematic chaos with fans
* lor: about everything from computers to racial problems. It al'!
tc -?ovo my firm belief that SF fans are some of the most individualist■ . ... j.. : inzolligent, and most creative beings that have yet to land on this
little nlanet of ours.
bmides having a lively discussion, we even managed to settle sons
•. aossv
'he constitution drawn up at tho previous meeting was passed
.
;
jc
\ anarchists abstained and one voted ’nayo’. Of course, even
of
’.e: ce one more than a little irrationality so the fact that wc
; s votes short of unanymity d®i not bother* However, those 13 ’ayes'
de sound rather foreboding.•.
-,o our summer schedules were so varied, we also concluded at this moot
.!.
t group attendance at 2001: A Space Odyssey was not feasible. There'ore,
r th/ last week or so Frank Stodolka (your humble reporter for this
.u?) has ,ci trying to spread around news about the movie. I have also been
:.-y
to
'.Sv fens in finding transportation. When last I talked to thorn,
o
:."( "'• : 5982) as well as Joel and Marge Lessinger (377-U327) both
zad rides avail ab?iO« If you aro willing to give a fellow fan a ride to thia
sho
nd don’t know enough fans to fill your car give me a ring at 825-6355
r.’1 :'y and give you a hand. For fans who are rushed or whose schedules
c: ■ . . ’ Uioeo offering rides I would suggest seeing the 2 pm matinee on
Usday, Thursday or Saturday. Take a jJ^-C bus leaving 7th and
■v 1:15 on those days (take the 12:30 bus if you want to get there
v
12:l;5) and get off at Turner’s Crossroads. Tho retuxn bus can
5pm, only fifteen or twenty minutes after the movie ends.
0 v.\ , this movie has my personal stamp of approval now* If you
•
’t sec it yet by all means GO!
Pletcher at the last rooting came up with the idea of, besides print
recruiting bulletin, wo should print posters aimed at science fiction
’o p v;;o/ted such notable phrases as ’’The Right to Buy Weapons is the
> r'reo” accompanied by a blurb for Minn-Stf. I’ve got a few ideas
own
these posters and I don’t think it would be a bad idoa if wo
started designing them at the next meeting. We can print them at tie Art
craft Studio free if anyone can obtain some paper measuring about 2U by 36
■c s
Now is the time to stockpile for the next academic year,
20
Duo to our publishing problems and, therefore, late issues
of’ SfiSlTwe T. ive yot to discuss many of the topics brought up at tho first
mooting of the summer. The events and organization of th liinicon, our amatc r 3F movie the recruiting bulletin and several other questions such as
when? whore? who? how much? aro all hanging in tho air. On top of all these
rm Stf needs an interested sponsor in ordor to become official, insofar as
our intended sponsor, Mr. Robert Tombeck (A founder of the Free University)
has left cho institution.
. D FCUliD: Cno of our members left a light grey lightweight coat at
- < - TocTcsTore last meeting. Pick it up when you can.

?<
i'usyonss to his generous offer of free use of his backroom for
oui- j»oitU» ao well ta his offer of free use of hie addresscgraph arri, west of all,
in response to tho tends? 10$ disoount he is giving ub whenever we purchase five or
rore books of the sene title, Martin Golob of Golob's Bookstore, 817 ■hehi^ton Ave.
S. E. is hereby rxnlnntcd to receive the Order of the herald Picklo. Do I hear any
seconds 7
GOLDEN qLRRpT A jARDS: For punn&ry above and beyond the call of duty Rob Halfhill
received the Golden Carrot Awards in the first nesting of the swifter. His line about
’’•.ths Karino who was thrown out of the service because he was- rotten to the corp...*
shall live forever in the annals of MLnn-Stf history.

. jtThe second meeting vac suah a free-for-all that I don’t think we ever did actually
a person for the Golden Carrot Award. Thore were, however, several nominations
’ vrklr with, "I cone from the brightest star of the constellation Lyra," he said
• ; ly; Also by NatcJ "Hiro tho handicapped— they’re fun to watch." And, I think it
Charles Brin (or soueoC«vM*r hira) who said p that the parpetrat*vj of
, cf th;, atrocious puns told at the last nesting should be put on a jot liner for
5 n th. rL 2® of a thunderetom because anyone knows that the "planes in Spain
fall Mainly in th© rain."
13th
'

.t K’/ERYBOOT, THE SEAT MEETING WILL BE ON SATURDAY, JULI
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HX BE HELD AT OUR NEW HEADQUARTERS IN GOLOB*S BOOKSTORE-

: ,:’.C C0F5EE.

COME EARLY, BROWSE A 'WHILE, STAY LATE.

. • - ■ ; been rivrf: Stodolka, substituting for Jin Jovng who is ill thio usJ:
with . •
ae Get wall quick, Jin. And, to the rest of you fans w! • . . drying
• he evil gems raRpent in our aocloty I leave this Mim-Stf
Bucklin (who olceT): Clean nind, clean bedy— take jx
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